
Butler County is located between Cincinnati and 
Dayton, Ohio

Dayton, OH

  A valuable asset to any company is Butler County’s con-
venient access to the Cincinnati and Dayton metropolitian 
areas.     Southwest Ohio is in a strategic national location; it 
is within 600 miles of 64% of the nation's population and 53% 
of the country's manufacturing plants. With numerous inter-
changes in the county, there is easy access to the surround-
ing metropolitian areas. Easy access within Butler County is 
provided through over 10 major state routes, such as SR. 73, 
SR. 747, SR. 129, and SR. 4. 

The Communities of Butler County
   Butler County is located in Southwest Ohio approximately 25 
miles north of Cincinnati and 25 miles south of Dayton.  From 1990 
to 2009, Butler County has seen a population increase of nearly 
20% to reach a population of 362,394.  Served by both  rail lines 
and interstate highways, Butler  County is considered the center 
of a  “metroplex” that connects Dayton in Montgomery County 
to  Cincinnati in Hamilton County, providing two nearby interna-
tionaltional airports and a population of more than 3 million people 
within an hour’s drive.   Butler County contains four medium-sized  
cities: Fairfield, Hamilton, Middletown and  Oxford; the smaller 
cities of Monroe and  Trenton; three rapidly growing urbanizing  
townships, Fairfield, Liberty and West  Chester; and eleven pri-
marily rural  townships.   
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Historical Downtown in the City of Hamilton

Bridgewater Falls in Fairfield Twp.

Union Centre in West Chester Twp.
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Cincinnati Premium Outlets in the City 
of Monroe

Hueston Woods State Park in Oxford 
Twp.

A Way of Life
   Butler County’s communities strive to provide a small-town setting with a focus on advancement 
and future growth. The county's desirable location along Interstate-75, the healthy mix of businesses 
and services, a strong educational network, an accountable government, and array of cultural, 
civic, and recreational offerings make Butler County one of the most exciting areas to live in among 
Ohio and the Midwest.


